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Objectives

1. List benefits of cover crops
2. Identify the different plant functional groups

 Name 2-3 representative species in each group that are 
common to the region

 List key benefits of the representative species

3. How to manage cover crops

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3
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Cover Crop Purposes
Identify Resource 

Concerns & Objectives

Remsberg, SARE

• Crop diversity 
(habitat)

• Soil surface armor 
(erosion)

• Build stable soil 
aggregates

• Improve water 
cycle/ availability 

• IPM/beneficial 
insects

• Build or improve 
soil organic matter

• Nutrient cycling/ 
efficiency

• Air Quality
• Adjust 

carbon/nitrogen 
ratios

• Wildlife winter 
food & shelter

• Livestock 
integration

• N fixation

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You may change photo to local representation
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Cover Crop Purposes
Identify Resource 

Concerns & Objectives
Talking with the producer

Soil surface armor (erosion)

Build or improve soil organic matter
Build stable soil aggregates
Crop diversity (habitat)
Adjust carbon/nitrogen ratios

Nutrient cycling
Nutrient efficiency
Nutrient scavenging/retention

Reduce Pesticide use/beneficial insects
Weed suppression

Improve water cycle/availability 
Manage excess water

Build stable soil aggregates
Break up compaction layers

• Reduce erosion from wind and water.

• Maintain or increase soil health and organic 
matter content.

• Reduce water quality degradation by utilizing 
excessive soil nutrients.

• Suppress excessive weed pressures and break 
pest cycles.

• Improve soil moisture use efficiency.

• Minimize soil compaction.

340 Standard Purposes Plain Language
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340 IA IR Cover Crop 2021
Crop Districts Worksheet

Iowa Cover Crop guidance was updated in 2021 to align seeding rates and dates with the 
Midwest Cover Crop Council.  A new Implementation Requirements (seed plan) was 
developed based on the 9 crop districts in Iowa.  This allowed for seeding periods to be more 
closely aligned with historical weather data.
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340 IA IR Cover Crop 2021

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Insert 340 cover crop standard for the area that training is taking place. Soil health should be considered on all land uses.  Each state has adopted / modified the national standard and Job sheets to use in conservation planning.  This workshop will not go into detail for this standard.  This course does not supersede state specific guidance.Conservation planners should always review the state specific 340 cover crop standard and all supporting materials.  Planners should also be aware of potential negative effects of certain cover crop species on specific cropping systems within your own state or area.  For example, be cautious of planting cereal rye or annual ryegrass in wheat dominant cropping system.
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Cover Crop Considerations
for Successful Planning

Remsberg, SARE

• Site preparation
• Early weed 

control
• Timing and 

species 
(adequate 
growing season)

• Crop 
rotation/diversity 

• Seed quality    
(bin run, PLS, 
certified)

• Seeding method 
seed-soil contact 
(broadcast vs. 
drilling)

• Seed size/seeding 
depth

• Legume 
inoculation

• Moisture 
management 
(cover benefits, 
water use)

• Producer’s goals
NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
You may change photo to local representationSpend a little more time explaining as needed, as these are not explained in more detail later in the presentation:Site preparationEarly weed controlCrop rotation/diversity
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Cover Crop Considerations
for Successful Planning

Remsberg, SARE

• Residue management (cash crop) 
before & after cover crop emergence

• Nutrient cycling (C:N ratio, residual 
NO3)

• Weed, insect & disease management
• Termination method/timing

• Know how you are going to terminate 
before you plant

• Economics 
• Yield impacts (+/-), cost of 

establishment, soil improvement, can 
we afford not to use them (preventative 
maintenance)?

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Residue management – Does the residue from the previous cash crop need to be conditioned in some way to facilitate the cover crop establishment ( crimper roller, mower, straw harvest in high yield environments leaving appropriate residue amounts to support soil health principles) Consider maintaining residues to leaving standing to facilitate better planting conditions, mowing sizes residue, windrows, orients residue horizontal, perpendicular to planting equipment making hair pinning more common.Nutrient Cycling – Look at current cropping system and assess its C:N ratio.  Is it heavy carbon or heavy nitrogen?  Use cover crop species to balance the C:N ratio to avoid immobilization, nutrient tie up and possible nutrient losses through leaching. Insect and disease management – know your current pest and predators in your cropping system and scout to monitor economic thresholds for treatment. Consider management styles sterility vs competitive disease management.Economics – with all of the environmental issues occurring nationwide, (nitrates, water quality, soil erosion, air quality) can we afford not to use a cover crop in current cropping systems?
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What is your Seeding 
Timeframe ?

• Spring - Fallow ground, 
prevented planting or prior to a 
summer crop

• Early Summer - After early 
vegetable harvest, winter grain or 
small grain forage harvest, after 
first crop hay, inter-seeded into 
row crop

• Late Summer - After grain 
harvest, over-seeding into corn or 
soybean, cotton etc. 

• Fall - After fall crop harvest
Remsberg, SARE
NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
**Add local examples of seeding windows.  When can the producer plant CC in his rotation?  The easiest in most rotations is behind small grain crops.Be aware of crop insurance implications, they seem to be a constant moving targetThere may be short windows to grow cover crops ex. 60 days between cash crops to build diversity, scavenge nutrients, and suppress weeds.These are the four major opportunities to seed cover crops in traditional cropping systems.
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• Earlier seeding results in better seed germination, tillering, 
growth, survival and more biomass.  

• Be aware of planting dates based on species in the mix (warm / 
cool season; winter grains /cool season legumes and brassicas).  
Seed when the seed will germinate, and the seedling will thrive.

• Delaying termination in spring can partially compensate for 
delayed planting in the fall (some producers have learned to plant 
green)

• Drilling is much more efficient than surface broadcast.  Increase 
seeding rate by 10-30% when broadcasting. 

• Higher seeding rates are not necessarily good – can be 
detrimental (i.e., increases competition for limited resources)

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Seeding Times and Seeding Rates

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Earlier seeding results in better seed germination, tillering, growth, survival and more biomass.         Late fall planted cover crop seeds have less (much less) germination due to decreasing soil temps than early fall seeded cover crops. Biomass can be exponentially less. Some late planted seed can over winter and germinate the next year. Delaying termination in spring can compensate for delayed planting in the fall (some producers have learned to plant green)In most cases allowing termination to be delayed for several weeks into the break of spring will allow substantial biomass to be produced above and below ground.  Be aware of planting dates based on species in the mix (warm / cool season; winter grains /cool season legumes and brassicas)For instance, make sure to identify warm season species that are in mixes that you plan to seed and that appropriate time is available for growing prior to killing frost. For example in northern latitudes it may not be practical to plant a warm season species in the month of September due to likelihood of killing frost. Drilling is much more efficient than surface broadcast.  Increase seeding rate by 10-30% when broadcasting. Reliability for surface (aerial, highboy, non-disturbance) broadcasting rates without incorporation is dependent on residue cover (ie  seeding prior to leaf defoliation),  rainfall, or soil moisture or ability to irrigate than seeding rate alone
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Planting green

Inter-seeding

Cover Crops Niches for Summer 
Annual Crops

Matt Ryan, Cornell UniversityNRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

and
Planting green

Over-seeding

Over-seeded

Presenter
Presentation Notes
**Discuss other planting windows for your region. Overcomes primary obstacle limiting adoption of cover cropsReduces soil erosion from intensive storms in late summer and early fallIncreases potential for different species and greater services
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• Growth cycle
• Growth habit
• Root architecture
• Growth rate 
• Chemical composition
• Stress tolerance 
• Time to flowering
• Pest resistance or susceptibility 

What Characteristics 
Should Be Considered?

Pytlik, NRCS
NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Growth Cycle- Perennial, Biennial, Annual?Above ground- (erect, viney, spreading, single/multi-stemmed, height, leaf character)Root architecture- (tap, fibrous, rhizomatous, depth)Rate of growth- (also differs by growth stage i.e. seedling vigor)Chemical composition- (allelopathy C:N ratio, root exudates) oats accumulate more N than triticale/  millets have no prussic acid compared to sorghum sudangrass.Tolerance to stress- (drainage, pH, shade, low fertility)Time to flowering- (termination or self seeding issue) caution Mustard and buckwheat species flower very quickly within 60 days.Pest resistance or susceptibility 
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USDA –ARS Cover Crop Chart

Cover Crop Chart
https://www.ars.usda.gov/plains-area/mandan-nd/ngprl/docs/cover-crop-chartNRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Show cover crop periodic table, at USDA –ARS website,  You can download the chart onto your lap top and review document on the screenAdd hyper link!  https://www.ars.usda.gov/plains-area/mandan-nd/ngprl/docs/cover-crop-chart  or embed intoPPtAre all these species practical for cover crop use in your area?  (carrot, peanut, beet, chard, spinach)  are seed commercially available?It is likely that all these species listed in the chart are actual commodity crops somewhere in the world. Presenters could substitute or add additional cover crop planning resources
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Cool Season Grasses
• Annual Ryegrass
• Cereal Rye
• Barley
• Oats
• Wheat
• Triticale

Oats
& 

cowpeas

Cereal Rye

Cereal Rye

Spring Oats

Photos: Michael Kucera & Jodie ReisnerNRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss planting windows niches and potential advantages or management cations.
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Warm Season Grasses
• Pearl Millet
• Japanese Millet
• Sorghum-Sudan grass
• Forage Sorghum
• Teff

Pearl Millet

Photos: Michael Kucera & Jodie Reisner

Brown rib sorghum - sudan grass

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss planting windows niches and potential advantages or management actions.  I did not include seeding rates since they vary by state for all species. Brown mid rib types are favorites of pearl millet, forage sorghum and SXS  for those that implement grazing into the farm system.  Better digestibility.  Also dwarf types which may be good in mixes with cool season species.  Pearl millet: is a tall summer annual bunchgrass. Pearl millet is well adapted to sandy and/or infertile soils. Although requires residual N for biomass growth. Long lasting residue the following spring after winterkilling.Sorghum-sudangrass: is a cross between forage or grain sorghum and sudangrass. It is a warm-season annual grass that grows well in hot, dry conditions and produces a large amount of biomass. Often reaching 6 feet in height, it can be mowed to enhance biomass production. If not mowed stems can be a challenge to plant into.  Scavenger of N but also requires some residual N to put on biomass. Roots good to remediate compaction. Long lasting residue the following spring after winterkilling. Research on nematode suppression by sorghum-sudangrass is not conclusive. does well when planted in mixtures, providing effective support for viney legumes like velvetbean and indeterminate cowpea. Forage Sorghumbest if seeded after soil temperatures exceed 65 degrees. Maturity can be expected in 60 to 70 days. It is a single growth crop. Forage Sorghum can produce high levels of prussic acid so grazing should occur before frost or after the entire plant has been terminated by frost.Japanese Millet (Enchinochloa frumentacea) - Japanese millet is an annual grass that grows 2 to 4 feet tall. It resembles, and may have originated from barnyardgrass. The inflorescence is a brown to purple panicle made up of 5 to 15 sessile erect branches. Japanese millet is commonly grown as a late-season green forage. If weather conditions are favorable, it grows rapidly and will mature seed in as little as 45 days. It performs poorly on sandy soils. Performed well even from mid-August plantingGerman (foxtail) millet (Setaria italica) - German or foxtail millet is an annual warm season grass that matures quickly in the hot summer months. Although German millet has a fairly low water requirement, it doesn't recover easily after a drought because of its shallow root system. Grain formation requires 75 to 90 days. German millet forms slender, erect, and leafy stems that can vary in height from 2 to 5 feet.  A small seeded crop, German millet requires a relatively fine, firm seedbed for adequate germination.
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Cool Season Broadleaf
• Radish
• Turnip and Rape
• Kale and Collards
• Mustard
• Phacelia

Radish

Photos: Michael Kucera & Jodie Reisner

Phacelia

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss planting windows niches and potential advantages or management precautions.Oil seed RadishPhacelia: Rapid Growth – Taproot, Pollinators & Beneficial insects, Winter killed (PHZ 5b)Brassicas: watch for insect and disease issues when other brassicas are in rotation. Will provide fall ground cover in 30 days.  Need adequate residual soil nitrogen. All provide good winter annual weed control. They do not tolerate poorly drained soils. Need to plant next crop early in spring before nutrients leach. Radish: tillage or daikon have thick tap root but longer thinner tap root noted for compaction remediation. Also excellent in weed control. Do not use more than 2 lb/ac in a mix with legumes. 4 to 5 lb/ac as monoculture.  If planted too early will bolt. Radishes reported to have some nematode control. Oil seed radish provides multiple branches and tends not to heave out of soil like the daikon types. Mustards:  Brown  mustard variety “Caliente 199 blend”  Bio fumigation needs warm temperatures flail mowing  and incorporation and cultipacking  2 weeks prior to planting. yellow mustard stem residue can remain erect throughout the winter months, aid in capturing snow to help build moisture in the soil profile. Do not plant too early to avoid going to seed. Brown mustards slower to bolt in summer than yellow. Turnips: Depending on region turnips will winterkill slower than radish so  will hold onto some of their nutrients longer in the spring. Some varieties bred for top growth for forage. Makes a strong rosette and bolts later than rapeseed. Rosette provides good soil cover for minimal winter growth. Can survive until after snow melts, thereby releasing nitrogen that will be available to the following crop. Rape:  Rape typically has some winter survival depending on the year, will generally do as well as winter canola especially var. Dwarf Essex. Varieties vary in there winter hardiness. Generally rape is non GMOWinter Canola: Belonging  to the same species as rape, canola is a specific cultivar of the rape plant that is grown to produce food grade oil. Be cautious that most canola has GMO traits and tolerant to common burndown herbicides containing Glyphosate. Kale and collards: Vernalization is required for collards and Kale  to bolt (become reproductive) therefore planting anytime during the growing season will result in pure vegetative growth. Collards like the other mustards provide high quality feed value and can be used for grazing.Phacelia: is native to Southwestern United States, attracts pollinators and beneficial insects,  phacelia winter kills at approximately 18oF ,  drought tolerant and grows well given 7 to 18 inches of annual precipitation,It features a very intense soil conditioning effect in the top two inches of soil.. Phacelia is a long day plant, flowering only when days are longer than 13 hours.
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Know How & When Cover 
Crops Produce Seed

• CC’s that go to seed could 
become a weed problem:

• Radishes are photoperiod 
sensitive  Longer days = seed 
set  
 Avoid spring/early summer

• Mustards mature quickly, 
blooming in 45-60 days after 
planting

• Turnips, kale, collards, cabbage 
& rapeseed require 
vernalization to set seed

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3Duyck, NRCS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can change picture to local representationCC’s that go to seed could become a weed problem.  However, these cover crops are considered a commodity crop somewhere and generally not considered weedy in nature. Management considerations to terminate these quick seeding species is key to avoiding potential weed issues. When radishes are planted in spring or summer before fall equinox they will bolt and go to seed. When planted after fall equinox they will stay vegetative through fall and winter months but will bolt in spring if they survive the winter.Turnips, kale, collards, cabbage & rapeseed require vernalization (cold treatment) to set seed Won’t go to seed “in-season”. Only if they overwinter.
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Warm Season Broadleaves
• Buckwheat
• Safflower
• Sunflower 

Buckwheat

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss planting windows niches and potential advantages or management precautions.Bulletin on buckwheat planning restrictions (2 yr from a wheat crop) see bulletin 190-16-8 ECSBuckwheat: Buckwheat can flower in 4 to 6 weeks. It reaches 21⁄2 feet in height. It has a branching tap root. Reported to help with surface compaction. It can be grown to maturity between spring and fall vegetable crops, suppressing weed growth and recycling nutrients during that period. Buckwheat flowers are very attractive to  beneficial insects and of course honey bees. Buckwheat is an effective phosphorous scavenger due to production and release of mild acids. It is succulent, easy to incorporate, and decomposes rapidly(low C:N ratio). Buckwheat can be planted anytime in the spring, summer or fall, but is frost-sensitive.Sunflower:  Some seed sources inexpensive.  Generally, oil seed varieties are utilized over confectionary types.  Very deep taproot/compaction, N scavenger & good for attracting pollinators, Diversity. Good in mixes with Sudangrass and Sunn hemp and viney cover crops. Some varieties can flower even when planted in Mid summer. Sunflower is renowned for its extensive and prolific root system and its ability to soak up residual nutrients out of reach for other commonly used covers or crops. This species can also take advantage of short growing seasons in case of damaging hail or poor emergence to cash crops. If planning to harvest for oil or seed or simply to attract birds, sunflowers have very similar planting and harvesting methods to that of corn. Because insects are attracted to the bright colors of sunflower heads, pollinators and beneficial's such as bees, damsel bugs, lacewings, hoverflies, minute pirate bugs, and non-stinging parasitoid wasps are often found in fields of sunflower and in following crops. Sunflowers also work very well in cover crop cocktails/mixtures. With rapid early season establishment, additional covers under the canopy that normally don’t grow under cool conditions can begin to take advantage of warmer and favorable weather when sunflowers are growing slower. With upright growth and anchored plants in the soil, surrounding vining/climbing cover crop plants can support their own growth by working their way up to reach sunlight thereby providing the structure they need to grow. Because sunflowers can add significant biomass production in just a short growing season, they can also serve as additional forage or silage for livestock feed. (source greencoverseed.com)Safflower: Safflower is a drought tolerant, annual, warm season broadleaf that can be seeded in cool soils. Safflower is exceptional at breaking hard pans, encouraging water and air movement into the soil profile, as well as scavenging nutrients from depths unavailable to most agronomic crops. It is capable of doing this due to its impressive taproot which has been observed to grow 8-10 feet in ideal conditions.  Safflower provides excellent forage for grazing but most varieties become prickly with maturity, rendering the plants unpalatable for livestock. Baldy safflower is one of the world’s first spineless safflower varieties and has been developed specifically for grazing and cover crops. Baldy verierty can be handled with bare hands even at maturity and is palatable for livestock grazing. (Source greencoverseed.com)
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Cool Season Legumes
• Vetch

 Hairy, Purple, Common, 
Woolypod

• Crimson Clover 
• Perennial Clovers

 Red, White, Alsike

• Winter Pea
 Austrian, Canadian

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Generally cool season legumes have been reported to be capable of fixing 100-300 pounds of nitrogen, dependent on seeding rate, management and growing season.Generally small seeded legumes may contain a considerable percentage of hard seed.Through a symbiotic association with the legume, Rhizobium bacteria convert atmospheric nitrogen into a form that the legume can use for its own growth. Legumes produce the most nitrogen when at 50% bloomHairy Vetch: Ability to fix large quantities of nitrogen; produces high biomass; provides a weed suppressing mulch; winter hardy in most areas, will climb on to taller speciesWinter pea: needs to be drilled or planted for good seed to soil contact due to larger seed size. Less hardy than Hairy vetch, expensive due to larger seed size when compared vetch or crimson clover (seeds per pound)Crimson Clover: Early flowering,  good N producer, Upright growth habit compared to other clovers;, good in mixes, inexpensive
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Warm Season Legumes

• Cowpea
• Soybean
• Sunn hemp
• Chickpea
• Mungbean
• Chickling vetch

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Discuss planting windows niches and potential advantages or management precautions.Sunn hemp: upright, tall, grows well with tall warm season annual grasses.  Extensive taproot, can fix large amounts of nitrogen in 60-90 days, Sunnhemp stalks become fibrous with age, but the plants will remain succulent for about 8 weeks after seeding.; It can tolerate poor, sandy, droughty soils. https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/summer-cover-crops. Cowpeas: Vigorous cowpea varieties compete well against weeds, taproot that can obtain moisture from deep in the soil profile, it does well in droughty conditions, Maximum biomass is achieved in 60 to 90 days. Residues are succulent and decompose readily. Plants normally grow up to 2 feet tall, but some cultivars can climb when planted in mixtures with other species. Good mixture options are sorghum-sudangrass. Cowpea yields average 3000 to 4000 lb/acre of dry biomass containing 3 to 4% nitrogen.https://content.ces.ncsu.edu/summer-cover-cropsSoybean: economical but preferred by wildlife, When grown as a green-manure crop, late maturing varieties usually give the highest biomass yield and fix the most nitrogen.  Shallower rooted compared to cowpea.Blooming period is also influenced by whether soybean varieties are determinate or indeterminate. Soybean will grow on nearly all types of soils.
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• Rhizobium bacteria fix 
nitrogen that becomes 
available to legumes

• Inoculants are species 
specific

• Inoculants are alive and has 
a maximum storage life

• Keep inoculant refrigerated 
out of direct sunlight and 
Use prior to expiration date. 

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Need for Legume Inoculation

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When root hairs find a compatible bacterial match they encircle the bacteria to create a noduleThe pinkish interior of the nodule are visible sign that nitrogen fixation is at work.The bacteria contribute an enzyme that helps convert the  N2 gas from the atmosphere to ammonia NH3High nitrogen concentration in the soil from fertilizer of manure inhibits nodulationPlant can contribute up to 20 % of its carbohydrate production to the bacteria N fixation peaks at floweringThese bacteria remain viable in the soil for 3 to 5 years  
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Bin Run Seed 

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bin run seed contains unwanted weed seeds, chaff and sometimes moldy seed. 
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Certified or VNS?
What is PLS?

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

PLS = Germ % X Purity %
Germination includes hard seed
65.5 X 90 = 59% PLS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Seed tag information PLS purity of seed coating 34% inert, Hard seed information 10% germination. Certified vs VNS VNS is cheaper may not know the adaptability important for some species. Certified expensive important for some qualities usually better quality seed due to higher requirements. Can’t get new verities of cover crops if not willing to buy certified seed. 
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340 IA IR Cover Crop 2021

Iowa specific guidance
• For all seed lots with a PLS of 80% or greater, use bulk 

rate for pounds per acre.  All other seed lots will be 
seeded based on PLS pounds per acre.

• Bin run seed is allowed with a test for germination and 
purity by a certified lab no older than 12 months from 
date of seeding.

• Up to 20% of the seed mix may be ‘non-listed species 
with approval from the Area Office.

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3
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Cultivars Vary

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3
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How will you seed it?
Drill

•Most time consuming
•$16-$18/ac
•Provides row plant 
spacing
•Consistent results
•Good soil to seed 
contact

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Check out cost of drillingCost estimates for operation provided by Iowa State 2018 Custom Rate Surveyhttps://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/crops/pdf/a3-10.pdf
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Air Seeder on a Harrow or Vertical tillage

•Wide swath at 10 mph
•Fast
•Cheap? $17.30/ac plus 

$12.50/ac broadcasting
•Provides a random plant 
spacing
•Soil disturbance

How will you seed it?

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Air seeders mounted on vertical tillage tools or rotary harrows  may have many advantages over broadcasting alone, particularly if the farmer already owns the equipment.  An air seeder could be mounted on the vertical tillage tool  ( why did you have sprayer that would be more for into standing crop?) Seed can also be blended with fertilizer or pell lime and broadcast ahead of the incorporation tool for best results. Sometimes spread after, but not recommended ( best if can be timed just ahead of  a rain) Cost estimates for operation provided by Iowa State 2018 Custom Rate Surveyhttps://www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm/crops/pdf/a3-10.pdf
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How will you seed it?
Fly it on

• Most flexible timing
• Fast
• $12-$18/ac
• Provides a random 

plant spacing
• No seed to soil 

contact/moisture 
dependent

• Higher seeding rates may 
become impractical

• Uniformity across spread 
pattern dependent on 
seed aerodynamics

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Select aerial applicators who have experience in Cover CropsCost vary widely depending on seed type, seeding rate, size of fields etc. **Add a local cost list for flying on seed
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How will you seed it?

Fly it on…When?...Who?

•Target the optimum 
window
•Balance sunlight and 
moisture
•Growing Degree 
Days
•Some species are 
more adapted 
•Lack of soil to seed 
contact/Moisture 
dependent

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What species are more adapted, like annual ryegrass, cereal rye, triticaleTarget the optimum window, for the cover crop establishmentSometimes timing is critical and you can’t find the people to do this so it can be prohibitive.This may be the only option for low equipment people or operations large in scale.  
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How will you seed it?

Highboy for establishing into 
standing corn

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When there’s a will… farmers will find a way!  Farmers and ag retailers are adding dry seed box modifications to their high clearance sprayers.  Most report that they can convert from wet application to dry in about a half day.  Examples-Dave Brandt, Carrol, OH and Mike Shuter’s seeder near Frankton, IN
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How will you seed it?

Air Seeder on Combine Head
Ray McCormick, Vincennes, IN

•Concurrent operation
•Cheap / Fast
•Provides a random plant 
spacing
•Seed placed beneath 
the residue

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Some producers are mounting air seeders on combine heads. Ray McCormick’s Gandy seeder.
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How will you seed it?

Precision planting in narrow rows (15” rows)

•Use existing bean planter
•Less seed per acre
•$12-$18/ac
•Provides precision row/ 
plant spacing
• Consistent results
•Good soil to seed contact

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Precision planting is possible with most soybean planters and this is a way to reduce seed cost as well as strategically utilize species that winter kill with species that provide n fixation (biological strip-till).  RTK allows the precise planting over the winter killed row.
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Inter seeding possibility

Annual ryegrass Oct 30th Central NY ARG, legume mix

Interseeding into V6 Corn Crimson clover about 8 weeks 
after interseeding

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Interseeding has a potential allowing for legumes to be grown in Northern Climates following silage corn when there is adequate soil moisture and corn yields which do not shade out the cover crop. Residual herbicide persistence and weeds are a challenge. 
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Advantages:  
• increased biomass for weed control
• better planter performance in standing 

cover vs a thick mat
• more biomass reduces evaporation and 

erosion

Disadvantages: 
• increased pest pressure
• more risk of wrapping on planter drives and 

wheels; hairpinning
• pollen shed plugging breathers or air flow 

devices
• over utilization of moisture.

Planting Green

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Advantages:  Maximizes photosynthesis opportunities enabling the improving the carbon cycle.  Cover crops can be managed to remove excess moisture in wet seasons.Better planting performance in standing residue vs. residue already on the ground due to issues with coulter or disc opener problems cutting through the residue – hairpinning can occur (pushing residue down into the seed trough and interfering with seed placement).Disadvantages:  These are commonly seen WHEN producers attempt to plant in dying cover crop residue.  During this time residue becomes very tough and rubbery creating less than optimal conditions for planting.  Green fresh residue or brown crispy brittle residue are desired conditions to avoid some of the listed disadvantages dealing with equipment.In the pictured example, the producer is planting green and will followed up with herbicide application to terminate cover cropPlanting green is not the same with every producer nor is every cropping season.  Producers will find that flexibility is key to a successful SHMS.
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Cover Crop Termination Methods

• Herbicide burn down
• Tillage
• Frost termination
• Crimper / Roller  (mature 

enough to kink the stem)
• Grazing– Not in Term 

Guidelines
• Shredding / mowing
• Combination of methods

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Order of success of terminationThis is a topic that usually raises a lot of questions.   There are many ways to terminate cover crops and a lot will depend on the climate of the area and the objective of the producer.  There are many variables when considering termination methods.  Instructors should be able to discuss examples of where each method could and may be used. Be aware of crop insurance guidelines.Frost termination:  used in climates where temperature falls below ideally growing conditions for cover crop species and kills cropCrimper/Roller:  Can be used in independently or as combination.  To be used independent, crimper/roller must snap, crimp, or break vegetation stems to stop flow of nutrients throughout the plant.  Must be completed when target species reaches early maturity before viable seed.Herbicide burn down:  popular method on grain operations.  Completed before or after planting operation by applying herbicide to kill vegetation.  Grazing:  Use of animals to graze and trample cover crop vegetation to aid in termination.  Time grazing period close to early maturity of vegetation.  Implement take half leave have rule to support soil biology and soil health management principles.Shredding/Mowing:  Use of equipment to mow or shred cover crop material near maturity to aid in termination and sizing residue.  Caution – Mowers have tendency to direct residue in rows behind or beside swath that could provide planting problems.  Also be cautious that cover crop material is loose and will move and could be come tangled in equipment. Shredded and mowed residue may breakdown faster due to sizing of material through process.Organic Methods:  Flaming with handheld or pulled flamer that comes in contact with cover crop material that aids in termination.  Plastic or tarps can also be used to cover a area to kill vegetation.  Combination of methods:  Producers may use two or more methods to kill cover crop. Ex.  Herbicide burn down to kill cover crop followed by roller crimper to place residue on the ground for maximum weed suppression and to provide easier planting operation.NOTE: It is important to consider when producers new to cover crops should attempt to plant cash crops into cover crops.  To answer that question does contain several variables that are crop dependent. However, cash crops should be planted into cover crop residues that are either actively growing with fresh green residue or completely dried/brittle residue to avoid problems with planter operations. If cover crop residues are in the process of dying or breaking down, residue becomes very tough and troublesome to accommodate planting operations.  Problems with cover crop residues dragging up, clogging, wrapping and hairpinning will likely be observed. 
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COVER CROP -Termination
When and How?

IT DEPENDS!

• Have a good GAME PLAN…
 What are your goals?

• Be adaptive to the season
 Wet springs happen!

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
(optional) Along with planting come a need to have a well planned termination strategy.  Timing can be critical so seek advice from experienced growers and or specialists.  For some cover crops you will need your game face on!
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Photo Credits: Jason Steele/Rick Bednarek

Cereal Rye seeded in Southern Iowa

Allowing the rye to grow a few more weeks in the spring massively increased shoot/root mass.
Keep the photosynthetic engine running as long as possible to convert sunlight energy to 
chemical energy/organic carbon.

Late SpringEarly SpringLate Fall
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Cover Crop Herbicide Restrictions
• Forage and grain (food chain)

 Herbicide must be labeled for 
all crops

 Rotation/plant back 
restrictions 

 Forage restrictions (grazing, 
haying)

• Cover only (soil building or 
erosion)
 At your own risk (some labels 

lack info)
 Review labels/experience
 Climate & soils (biological 

activity)

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are several considerations to look at when planning or planting cover crops.  Herbicide residuals could terminate desired species in cover crop mixes.
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 Carryover potential
 Challenging to predict potential carryover of herbicides 

to cover crops with exhaustive variables.
 Careful planning can help increase confidence.
 When in doubt, perform a bioassay.

Herbicide Persistence

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
**Add any local university references or other USDA referencesThe table is no longer at the PSU link 
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Product is used for rotational restriction example purposes only; use does not 
indicate any endorsement or recommendation of product.  USDA-NRCS does 
not endorse or provide pesticide recommendations.
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NRCS Cover Crop Termination 
Guidelines Version 4: June 2019

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3
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NRCS Cover Crop Termination 
Guidelines Version 4: June 2019

1.  The purpose of these Guidelines is to provide an additional level of comfort for producers 
that may be unfamiliar with cover crops and want up front assurance that their crop is 
insured and their cover cropping management decisions will be considered a GFP. These 
Guidelines serve as a recognized nationally applicable agricultural expert resource for 
cover crop termination in cover cropping management systems. However, producers may 
also be implementing innovative cover cropping systems that fall outside these 
Guidelines. To help maximize additional flexibility and up - front assurance, producers can 
choose to pursue any one of the following options to assure that their cover cropping 
management system is a GFP.

1. A producer can follow the generalized zonal guidance provided in these Guidelines,

2. A producer can utilize already available published materials from agricultural 
experts (e.g., from a university) that are applicable for the crop and the area that 
support the cover crop management practice as a GFP determination (per the GFP 
Handbook

3. In rare instance where 1 and 2 do not cover a specific cover cropping management 
system, request an exception to these Guidelines by receiving agricultural expert 
support in writing in accordance with the GFP Handbook.

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3
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Cover Crop Planning Tools

• Cover Crop 340 Practice Standard 
• Cover Crop Councils
• Resources and Publications—Soil Health Division
• Sustainable Agriculture Research & Education (SARE)

 Online Book and Topic Room on Cover Crops

• Cover Crops for Sustainable Crop Rotation and Soil 
Health and the SARE cover crops topic room

• No-Till Farmer: The Pluses And Minuses Of Today’s Most 
Popular Cover Crops 

• Various industry cover crop calculators

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Add notill farmer pulses and minuses
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Maximize 
Living Roots

Minimize 
Disturbance

Maximize 
Soil Cover

Maximize
Biodiversity

Soil Health Principles to Support 
High Functioning Soils

Protect
Soil Aggregates

Organism Habitat
SOM

Feed
Fuel Soil Biology

Improve Resilience
Improve SOM

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil organisms are driving the benefits obtained through achieving and improving the condition of the four principles.  Therefore, the principles can be viewed from the perspective of how they benefit the soil ecosystem.Feed diverse, continuous inputs (C sources, energy).  The “feeding” benefits to the soil community arise predominantly from roots and diversity.Protect habitat (aggregates and organic matter).  The “protecting” benefits to the soil community arise predominantly from disturbance and cover.  Maintain SOM & aggregates; Reduce erosion & runoff riskBuffer temperature; Reduce evaporationFeed: Break disease cycles; Stimulate microbial diversity; Increase SOM and nutrient cyclingEnhance plant growth; Increase predator &  pollinator populations
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Meeh, NRCS

This information is provided as a public service and constitutes no endorsement by the 
United States Department of Agriculture or the Natural Resources Conservation Service of 
any service, supply, or equipment listed. 
While an effort has been made to provide a complete and accurate listing of services, 
supplies, and equipment, omissions or other errors may occur and, therefore, other 
available sources of information should be consulted
The USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.

NRCS | SHD | Cover Crop Management | v2.3
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